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Pictured:  A few snapshots from our week of Dress Up to Welcome Fall. Also pictured are
recent character winners (self-control) as well as student Elizabeth McMath showing off
her exceptional drawing of a Cell City.
New Items:
● Kids had such fun this week learning and dressing up to welcome in Fall Break.
● Way to go football team! I am so proud of our student athletes. Check out their seasons here:
DCAthletics
● As we close out our first 9 weeks, we have much to be thankful for at DMS. Headlines across our
nation show that some schools are still not in session. Some began and had to close. We continue to
have low COVID numbers in Dade County and work hard to keep our doors open.
● As your children end a grading period, talk to them about their goals for the year. What do they want
to achieve? What steps are they taking toward those goals? A new 9 week is a clean slate, and they
get to write on that fresh page whatever success they are willing to work to achieve. Feel free to reach
out to the teacher if you have concerns about your child’s progress.
● If your child is taking a course that has an EOC (you would know if they are), I encourage you to take
this survey. You will be able to show your support for the current weight of 20% for each EOC, the
10% weight that is being advocated by the state board or the 0.01% weight our state superintendent
has proposed. I also invite you to send this survey link out to parents, especially those who have
children taking an EOC.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3TWWTMZ

● I wish you a safe and warm break!

Feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns! michellebeeler@dadecs.org.

